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Mr. Editor: It would seem, judg-
ing from the reply that haj been seat
in by your correspondent, from the
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I MEMORY.

Can we forpret the birds that way
Bright garlands around our tent.

The links that form our chain of
love.

By deaths strong grasp now rent.
No we will ! ;

Let fond memory still with penaive
. trace,

Roam 'mid blighted blossoms and bro-
ken vase.

ad Morel UpbuUcwf I Naw You, Jn. 5, '91 Whiie all
' D.AttU I - Fi re, FIR ELA&OBg v I th nwiooer. ef the Metropolis are FIRE A

"coming little ctty'to my articles on
Jack's Neck, which appeared in your
issue of Nov. 20. That his views and
mine, concerning thnt place are not
quite in unison.

Tbe first difference of opinion seems
tube in regard to the name of the

VOBBI03r'jrATlOK''I''8T'TB j lodly proclaiming that the tiroe-bo- n-

COinffT1' 1 ored cuaiom of Ncw-Yecr- 'g calling Ii
vntrii NBWI. . . , ..... SEND US A LIST OF YulJH stihAnd love shall still on tremblins

wing pursue a!)a I. a
Vallct to J"JjjjJJ J? t door of city 1 for tbe benefit of non-residen- ts, that An image transient as the morning Pins,place. Not many moons a?o; when

I firet became acquainted with the dew.meaday ninu:--- . without
aueh is by no means the case. In spite I IT 1 . , ...

--'IAKE WARNINii!! .

"Eastern towns and cilu-- s will be visited by tremendous fires be-

fore we hail the New Year." Prof . Wiins, in Indian Island Gazette.
: Friends, there is danger in dday; d.ai.li, too, stands at our doors.

Limbs may be lost and Ivnies broken. Flee, flee, from the impending
dangers and come and insure again si death, accident and fire. -

When memory recalls the many
loved friends of mine who have passed

of tbe frightfully bad weather this
3Tew-YefT- ,s I beliere the custom was

to the land over ttere, who on account

V71, 1U lh 1 (

Lamb &d
.AD AY,

And we will tell --you uiuieiisi
vou net cash prices tor taiiie.

place, it rejoiced in the euphonic ti-

tle ef Jack's Neck, and as far as I
kuew It was perfectly satisfied with it
then. But now for some reason it
seems to want a change and 1 presume
that like Shakespeare's rose, by any-oth- er

name it will smell as sweet, so I

obseryed abont as much as ever. There

la eomethlcf mysterions concerning;
of their many excellent qualities that
hate entwined about my heart, like
opening rose buds fresh anrt fragrant,
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the rite and fall of popular observances
Miss Ixwise Buckman held a ronspicuand this custom of New Year's calling "First-Clas- s companies.am wiliing to compromise by calling ous place iu the bright and beautiful EBla an Illustration. Every year as regu- - it Jack's Haven, or if he objeets to L0n.tlLtion L- 1. . i Ali.!. t II n 2 I Ilarly as the first ef January appears navmg jacic m iq? ime we yjiu wi i the echo of Christmas bells

tbe newspaper! assert that it is dead : John's Haven or Johnnie s Neck, jnit hd d-e-
d away and M the od yaar rU.h

THURSDAY, 7A5TUA9Y 8. llM.
in memorief was preparing to wrapand just as regularly tbe old custom yALTEf? D. IVI OSS SNow l thins; this a very liDerai oi-hi- s mantle around him and march in 4

Represents : .Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., of Newark, N. J.
Knoxville Fire Insuience Company, of Kiioxville, Tenn. --

Commercial Fire Insurance Company, of Montgomery, Ala.
-- American Accident Insurance Company, of Louisville, Ky.

Greenwich Fire Insurance Company, of New York City.
Home Fire Insurance Companv, of New York City. . -

New York Bowery Fire Insurance Company.

ThMe are all first-clas- s Companies. All persons desiring insurance

CO.r. tiw"York Herald says tbe fer, and it will be good if accepted I to eternity of the past, her beautiful
914 Main Street, Richn

rises op again to confound its enemies
Tbe wisdom of tbe thing has nothing
to do with it. The fact is it is still

;n-- TTtia editor of the Sou any time within 30 days Then he spirit pnssed te God who gave it, in Va
i

the 17th year of her age,.sfeould be cent te the U. 8. w
m. too. it after fernnlnr. the fcuin CARRY IIIK LAi

Try much alive. No doubt "society" Louise was litterally raised up in t once. Call before placing
f that State they can find bo better

the nurture and admonition of the PIANOS Aivhas discontinued it, but why "the 400"

seems to be very solicitous in re-

gard to my health, and says I must be
affected with some terrible malady
which causes me have a very vivid
imagination.

But indulgent reader I would like to

relsewhere. CLord, and during the meeting heldapology.

ns noor Indian is up In rmi again .)f anv house II!
. A. P TTS, Agkst.
Ouposite'the Fost Ollice.

should be mistaken for tbe whole of

oar population is something I fail to here by the drummer Evangelist Fife
Oflicc on Market Street inly tinnn. .nta aa laced there by Benny she gave her young heart to tbe blessed --Ht moot hter- -n..J.i ham tuiih ' ateallnr. It ask right here, what kind of imagine Nov. 27, tf.understand. Popular customs are not Jesus and joined the Presbyterian zu.-.rai-rl ml I LOV" '

minated a few dyt agd in tte death 01 cm11t chanjtd When tbe ctntennial tlon be must hve' to mke hIm tbink Church and was faithful until death MeiiiH;n , II: it'1!)
and thirty of Uncle that there is a city coming on Johnie'sninety Indians Her aispoBition was peculiarly h;i- -of Evacuation Day was celebrated in Kimball ;uul (clicr i

Kiiiitiill. i iv:-:--Necfc Physi. lans heal thyself. But ablt and attractive: her heart was theBarn's troops.
this city a few years age the papers we must give honor to whom honor is seat of purity, sincerity, affection an

due, and we think that "the coming S2TwABYIfWOTOM'8 PROSFKU- - v- -ffentleness. In a word she poes sed to IHOLDWAih ELpredicted that the celebratien weuld
beeome thenceforth an annual occurTIYBFAIB,

And Kviv

strur. en.t- - i;t 'Y7 W b 6 UJAence: vet experience has proven that
little city" ought to be proud that she
has such'an astute and learned defen-
der as Mr. T?. H. B. Why he is as full
of knowledge as a hornet of bizness on

en eminfnt degree, all thofe qu-ilitie-
s

which never fail to adorn the charactr--
of a pure woman and throw around
her amid the lights and shades or a

It will 1 Otlty-"Tk- 0. Old I
the forgotUn all abont it Ali I I

a hot day day. and seems to eoze from Baugb-a- m

wicked and perverse world a thousand
nameless charms.

Her acquis itiens were nt mere atWhen the Gazbttb proposed an ex.
him as smoothly and a copiously as
the fat does from a frying "possum."

We take off our ch eaper and make

Mfiitioi: this j.a;
A I)( i (

' 'rilii;i. .;irf ,

"e in N i,
D. N. I'.nt -

tien Day is not celebrated and it would
be bard to tell why mei ge about in a

maudlin condition making calls on

New Year's.

i Washihgton, N. C. Ihibit at the New Bern Fair, to let the
world see something of our resources, tainments; tney were r-a- i accun- -

Asia Aka'aiiikIa - . L!. .A t I .vu, w U1. upruuf plishments, and in the true spirit of
intellect, and thank him for the fund the nobIe woman that she ,h

.A 1 i 1 '

many laughed at us. We had seen old
fAffialanirh before, and We knew the J Insurance. Pertiiizers, Col Im Hachiiierv!oi generni iniormiuon wnicn ne so made tbem Ml on lhe liappiIieg!, of ,he I,

;u..UBi . i..r c.pcit uOM0 circle, and upon all with whom Eat
f

Drink andbeuf-flt- . But for all that we would I 0vu aaant.iattA mm
RUSSIAK KKTOLKTIOKIST.

Stcpnlak, the Russian revolutionist,
has arrived here and is preparing to
lecture throughout the country on the
cause of "free Russia." His bonks.

We Represent the Following UnrivalledFilial affection wae one o her cardi

meaning of theU hollow serins, and un-

dismayed, we went ahead. What was
the result? More information abont
our town and eounty was disoemiuated
not Only throughout the' State, but
from the great Lakes to the Gulf, than

humbl.v beg leave to differ with him
in a few things. nal virtues; and the expression of the County Dcinorr'f t . Tuni ;i'fi --i.

F.qiini i ij r ' in' to llir,nompanies i ,unaffectected gratitude of her heartFor instance, we think his descrip-
tion of the wharf there incomplete.
H has given us the length and breadth'Russia under the Tzars" Jand "Under to tier aevoteu parents ior the many

advantages that she enjoyed and whichwas ever conceived ef 'before. Not
1v thin but the lexbibit wen the cash ground Russia" are very well known Continental Bar

Assets : $9 .000 ,000, 00,
8.000,000.00,
4.500,000,00

5.500,000.00,

thereof with great exsteaons, h? seems' . . . she s faithfully improve! was not o
prize of $50, as tha best county exhib- - 1 warks, aad have created a stir war re- -

ly regarded by her as a duty butto have entirely forgotten the part we
were most desirous of know lag, name-
ly : how far was it from the surface of

Insurance- - Company cf North AnioricH,
Phoenix Assunuico ( 'uijt in v, of Lomlun,
Fire As?ci:i'i'n, of P ii.ul 'lphia,
N.C.Home ((lerni-o- i Anifricm. of N. Y..) --

American Fire, of Piiih-n- l li!iia.
Western Assurance, of Toron'o,
St. Paul F re A Marine, A Mom.,
Liberty, of New York, - -

ever thsy are allowed to be read. The AH ar'r Sen-- ' .! J7ifce ivitli 'the i',- -privilege that she was willing to forego
under ny circumstances. In a wordauthor and lecturer says he hopes to
she was a model 'laughter. Never was FINE WiUKKiE. .Vii;l;arouse the sympathy and enthusiasm

" 2,750,000 00,
1,250,000,00,"
1,750,000,00,
1,400.000,00,
1,200.000.00,

. 700,000 . 00;-- "

the wat r, down to it in time of high
tide.

W e need not have been indebted to
DLL:

ita, baaidej receiving many individual
cash prizes' and diplomas. Now tha
idea of having affair of . our own has
teen developed, aod If rapidly growing
into a charming novelty. Such man
aa the Grimes, Dr. Tayloe, C,

J. E. Clark, Dr.'Nlcholson, D.
8. Simmons, and others bava taken

she known to disregard, in any parof the American people in the cause of
ticular, the expressed wish of her al - if i t yHamburg Bremen, of .(ennau y , A .u.i (;:;Russian liberty. The Russian people, Mr. R H. B., for the information that

it is more convenient to unload the
Virginia Fire and Marine if liicn iintiu! ,

u.Lars anahe says, want the right to vote and to
worship as they please. They want a

Southern, of New Orleans. - -

United Umlervvri'ers, of ti.uua, :::co.
trtrtV. the sit has been located, and

oyster bOSts by having the houses over
the creek than it would be to have to
haul their boats up into the interior, Mutual Life Insurance Company. of N. Y., -

500.000,00,
500, 000, 00 .

138,000,000.00
Y AND SOLICIT - YOUR ,

OUit BU-INLS- S.

Parliament and the nationalization of
the work goa bwaly on. THE;RESTAU11a8-

- WE 'A UK IMIOUI) OF Ol'ii AfJHX

most idolized father and mother.
Snrrounded by all to make life de

sirable this beautiful! flower h is been,
taken from our midst just as we were
beginning to feel the strengthening of
those tendar cord of. affe ;tiou by
which she has been bound to our
heart in the days that are past.

Sweet girl, she shone like a glittering
dewdrop iu the sunlight of youth's

If is almost noedltJi?to mention the the land. The latter is a little farther g0iewhere to unload them, if we had
PA.TBONAGE IN ALL hEi'Ali 'i'MKN T ti' .4ervpil by polite ami u' tiMitnc servanN. l.-..lt-j- . ;

BAUGil MadTantf$S.tlueb an ajsoeitlon ttban eren Americans have got, never, only taken more time to consider the
will fiTe Studies to the young-- ladies in J tne.eM tBy wju not begrudge it to matter before mentioning it. We ae-- jioom ur:iln iicooiuniottatioii ot patrons.

V ASHINOTON, N LAp irriuHuU. Meals or os' rs Rei ved at hJ; llCii!-- ' ,fancy wetk.ar, f4 WPfl M the RuaBi.nB. -- ,d wiii doubtless rive knowledge our error, and again kindly (V.- I - oanduorve to llm oonifort aud t.!t'asiii- - ol ; ncreate nevelry between the rarjsers so i , thank our worthy and sagacious con- - i .ti. in- - t,

see who shall raise the best erops, cat- - patriot ne.ny welcome. tem or his I'onhnontavl on Water Street, rfbright morning. But-sh- e has go ieiU test StepniakSwill deltver his first lecture orffiretle,noga, andhorsest Uformation the 8ubject Perhaps frpm earth as if exhaled to Heaven ALBEMARLE & PANTEGOtothe artismn fn hit eqmpst it ive skill; next month at the Metropolitan Opera ITit will stimulate erery dustry, and
i ourneaa was as Droau as his is, we (jrie. fills the hearts of her numerous
would not make sueh humiliating er- - friends and a cloud deep and dense

- M A.

House, his su bject being "The Revo
ha nn' Af the beat adacatort of all oi juuement. rests unon the parental home: butlutionary Movement in Russia.1'
classes that ean be introduced among 1 regret .very much that I did not get doubtlessly there was joy and rejoicing

IS THE MAX TO SK1.L Y( V

Pare Wines and ChoiceantMOPle. Thousands of eur people RU8II0 TBI PRICE Of CIG$RS. there to see the Steamer Haven Belle in her fathers house above at the safe IME TABLE NO. 3.T LuuiorThe manufacturers of cigars in New while over there, for to judge from our arriral of another priceless gem to glit- -who nsvej saw such a thingf3?f will
come here and be delighted with our worthy friends description of her dai To Take Effect Monday, December 1, 1890.Tork and Philadelphia air attemptingxhibita. l will benefit our hotels, ter forever in the Saviour's crown.

And may we not rejoice amid our FINEST OIG-AR- ;

merchant, draymen, butehers; under
ly route, sh must be not only a flyer
but a nautical phenomenon! He says
she makes daily trips to Bayboro,

falling tears, when we reflect that she
te raise prices but thus far have not

mel with any great ..success, Severalall classes, young and old. Jlut to icious XDrlnkshas gone in her unsullied morn goue
like a dr am so beautiful and bright.make tt a sueaew. wossy is needed. Stonewall, Vandemere. Trent, Auromeetings were held in this city aud a

ra, Makleyville and South Creek. HeAnd money placed in this association
will' return a handsome dividend. general advance of about 85. per thou .leep on thou loved and cherished

one in that Hallowed spot where thy

Of all kinds 'carefully n ynw I o 1 .

Best Goods at Moderate Charges,might have included Liverpool, Hong
Kong aid Cape Town and his statesand was to takejplace by Jsew Year'sEvery mas, and Very weeaaa who fond parents have laid thee. Where

in both New York aDd Philadelphia.ean . shenld take one or more chares . ment would have been about as ration in a little while thou shall be surround-
ed by those who loved thee so... truly

.T -- A A 1 l

anil h eDrop in at Dr. Tfcjloac and pit your The manufacturers deny that they in He has a qniet place, polite and aooomuto !

yo clever. Bar on Main Street an:'aim aueci'onateiy o eartn until tnoual For ni order for her to cover the
route, he has mapped out for her dailvsane to the list. be awakened by th last trumuectend to form a trust aad claim that tha

ln&reasc is necessrry on account of the
mmm ssyj and stop at tbe different lai.dines to to unite a glorified body witn an itu

NORTUWARDj I a SOUTHWARD
p. i l y .

Train No. 1. I"! t Train No. 2.
j i o

Mixed Mail, 't STATIONS. ?5 Mixed Mail,
Passenger and n Passenger and

Freights - - 'i, j "i Freight.s i 2
A. M. P. M.

Leave 7 15 20.50 lKLLK I1AVKX
I

4.30 Arrive 4 15
7 30 25.20 PANTFiK) 9.00 Leave 4 00
8 00 1G.20 TURNPIKE 11.75 " 3 30

" 9 00 4.45 ROPER 2.45 " 3 00
9 10 2.00 CIIKSSONVILLE 2.00 " 2 40

" 10 00 MACK FY'S FERRY " 2 30
Arrive 11 15 j 9.00 j E DENTON 9.00 Jl 00

A. M.- j P. M.

JEWS JOTTIHCi. take on and discharge the enormous mol fD!?2' to ioin with the 8retlt ATTincrease in the cost ,of material. The smeunts of freight he says she carries iu drinking from the exhaudtless founthe he must ge at a rate ef speed that tains perennial bliss f st by the throneLeonard Jereme is reported to
dyfig In Leadon. would knock the swiftest locomotive I OI boa.

rate of wages has also advanced and
the manufacturer must raise tha price
or receive less preflt. Retailers haveofGermany baa taken pocfessioa Cotton - u mil crs and - t iii'iiici 's

African
Hang out our banners on the stately

. tower;
It dawns at last the long expected

hour.

her new tCTriwry iu w
coast.

laid in a large stock but no doubt will
promytly raise their prices in conform

clear out of time. WeCare personally
acquainted with her master, Captain
Wallace and have tbe greatest faith in
his skill as a navigator, and believe
that he can eteer a steamboat as fast as

.i't.'li Sritl f"fBrigadier General Isaao Tan Dwen The steep is climbed the starlit sum I am prepared to py Uet Cah-Pric- ..i
Farnieis .Od-Mill- s Rhiloh, near TarH- .

mit won;died suddenly la New York City last
M'any one else could, but we think he is The buUders task, the Chrirtians la- -Wednesday.

ity with those of the manufacturers.
Fdwin Arlington.

Swan Quarter Items.
ii.H. 4 m -- j i uvi uuue.

Clinton eziaon New York was dama John. MSAL - FOR " UjU xniged by fire te the extent of 200,000. steer one along tkat fast.
Talk about an imagination? 'Why

Jules Verne in the wildest flight ef
All the nrisoaeri were caved. How's This.

Trains daily except ounday
Stops only on signal, or notice to Conductor.
Subject to arrival of Norfolk Southern Railroad Mail and Express

trains.
Conneet at Edenton v. iih and from Norfolk Southern Railroad Mail

and Express trains.

STEAMS I AVE ?i BELLE

We offer one hundred dollars rewariGozo Taleuo, the newly appointed I Pleasant weather last week , the oys-- I I J.I
for any case of Catarrh that cannot beminwter from Japan to the United termen took advantage of same

uir.tiA"'.a ' i a c m 1- --. I cured bv taking Hail a Catarrh CureatatCB,arriveu iuduuoiw;o. Mr.lL O. Snencer has eomnleted

his fancy never conceived .of a feat
equal to that for his fabled Nautilus.
Then he seems to doubt our ability to
distinguish a canal boat from a loco-
motive, Well if a lecomotive hap- -

lo--F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props
ledo, o A s ii ixr: ro. N'! S' - L. S"".John T. Miller waa arrested at Lw-- 1 the work ob bis new residence, where

buc uimci"iguea, nave Knownisburg, Ohio, for making and selling De has moved to spend the New Year
Js . J Cheney for

' Will l.'iive I'er Hu,
AURORA, MAKELY1LLE sD

'in as follows: For:
OUT II 'REEK,'counterfeit gold five dollar pieces last f 1891, and perhaps the balance of prned to be standing on that subma- - and believe him perfectly honorable inv . - week. ' I his life. rine wnarr oi .nis; aunng a south- - an ousiness tranactions, aii'i nnaiicrai Tu-adav- s aul Saturda3 s.

ANDEMERE,ly abift to carrv out atiy , obligation BAYBORO--
,

S TONEW ALL AND VThe body OI ltrai jrranen ts. Utun Urinri Bros., proprietors of ma'le by their firm.Spinner, ex-Unit- ed States treasarer, the Swindell Hotel, say they are doing Drugwas sent to, Wobawk, N. Y., for inter
WeSt & Tbuax Wholesale

rift, Toledo, Ohio.
WALDING. KINNAN& MARVIX

Vrednesdays.
LEEC1IYILLE AND SCUANTO - M n.lavs
BATH, - - Fridays:

Freight rer-cive- d d iil NorTol'i Suutlieni It. "It. from Norfolk,
Va., for all points above monuoued. ' .

Who- -ment.
ir uFugK'Bt, joieao. f i.Ball's Catarrh Cure is takt n nti rnThe Yung Men's Christian Asso

ciation of Chicago will erect a build ally, noting directly upon tu blood ami
Fifty-five dollai:S'bi s a lftill thai gcumucous Purrat-e- s of the system. Tes GEO. W ROPER, Sup't..

well with their their hotel.
Mr. J. M. Spencer left for Washing-

ton last week. Friend Spencer has
been with us for tbe past two we ks
looking after the acorns as they fall. ,

Friend Walter Jones, of Raleigh,
formerly of Washiagton, passed
through tewn last week on his return
from a visit to his father Mr. A. M.
Jones.

Ing at a cost of tl,400,000.
Frank Uncles, of Auburn, K. Y.

timoniais sent free. Pi ice 73 cent per
Dottie ota oy ail druezists. 4t28 also Se cotton .-

wi'-- f- Syesterday broke the world's record, ft y.s.an El OUT D

caster, it would very naturally be
mi-tak- en for a marine craftof some
kind, the tide happened to he a little
higher than usual, then the smoke-
stack would present tbe appearance of
an inverted can buoy. '

And now in' conclusion I wish te
say, that it is a long and tiresome walk
from the City of Elms to the City of
Imagination, I may sometime when I
feel inclined to pay another visit to
that famous rural resort, accept my
friends very klnd invitation to take
the trip over there at his expense.
And since i' seems to be the style to
wear labels la that oity (a aew idea
that we suppose has had its prig in it
that metropolis) I will put on the one
that he has suggested for me if he

FIYK DttLL;jumping the rope, making i,00 . skips QALV OF THE JNO C. ROW- -
without a break In 14 ;ralnutes and 30 LAU, FA KM AAD LANDS.

By virtue of a decree of the .Sin,eri
1 rTl --- -w - I AKOVaseconds.

ir'-- c

Liu';
AI M

ui uuui- - ui nrjiuiort county maop atHiss Mary Slkinton, daughter of

TYENTY DOLLARS bu..-- a

chine. ...War raided 'fr;..a ' years.
- WASHINGTON

'' 'Nov. 7. tf.

Aran jerm iaz, in a cause-entitle-Jeseph S. Blkiatoa, a prominent mem -- jno it. HiK)rn. Trustee vs. Jnobar ef the Philadelphia society of iwwmna," see tiuagment Docket of THE POSITIVE! CURE.nam eouri iNo. Z4S1. which is referredFriends, has married a Japanese young
50cI ELY BROTHERS, 6ft V. arrca Et, Kew York, nice W cta.1iu, i u ouiuiii"uer or said courtman.

win ru nu caaii mi Jionaay r eby
1891 at noon at the Court II uie id Washfiitoii'. N". o fh 1; -

L.-.P- ; Scrrthal. l'lvmouth, N. rTne nun Avenue i neater, and
Hermana's Theater of New York'kCity vBBingr;on x.u , at public Huctionwill apply twe, ene on the lapel of his j,1 , Vto .v:vUi8 oidaercoat, forward, other ene iust beiowthe T?.e followingwere .both bnrned last Friday night uwnweu lanus, viz: Situated in(Jan. 3d) several tremen arc reported lapels of it, aft, to read as follows:

Why continue the use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids. Ely'e

ream Balm, pleasant of application
and a cure cure for catarrh and cold in
the head, can be had for 50c. It is
easily applied into the aostrils, is safe
and pleasant, and is curing the most
obstinate cases. It gives relief at
ence.

The praprfetorc of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al-l, but a
sure remedy for catarrh, colds in the
head and hay fCver. It is not a llqnid
or a snuff, but is easily applied into
the nostrils. It gives relief at once.

Beaufort county, Bath Townshin. vto have lost their lives. C. One tract adjoining the lands of 'ALBCASOia, a ? --i n r-- '
tit wliUrt ' :A company has been organized In

Chicago tor the delivery of parcels
Jtienry urmona w. li. Myers, D. M
Carter and others situated at the head
of the Rowland or Ormond Mill Pondbeing the land conveyed to Jno .

; A

I am a travelling encyclopaedia of use
ful information . Please ask me some-
thing. Is it a go.

H. F. O.
NewB erne.N. C. Dec, 5, '90.

Have This to ffy.

and light-weig- ht foods throughout NEW VAillN'-''l(,N- -BIRCK STORE!Rowland by Jos. Bonner, coutiinimrthe city and supurba by means of biey
" COTTON FACTORSdec, . Articles of incorporation have w mure or less, see deed.

Y, vuicc, xuu& on, pages 422 &c - n i'beea applied for. Corner 3 aaim auuiner iract situated nn tha Drugs. Medicine,Market : and : Water ". Streets.
THE LARGEST AND - "

My dear readers I have differed with rod leading from Bath to PlymouthTwo distinct earthquake shocks with
ANDfemale weakness for many vears frnmK at tho original: beginningtut a few SCoOadl intermleaion.

a skeleton lZolln woooward patent on thercei at San Francisco at twe minutes Took medicine until mere uHMjruioBi prong oi uath creek, marapastfioon lest Friday. The ribrstions i"1''
Tuuth

r-r- ' :
r,;i.-t,,-- .

A CARD.

. Tlianlrj Retarned.
I want to return my thanks to the

benevolent and kind hearted friends

Best Stock ofwere nearly north or eottb. 1. Bi, Groceries
seven boxes of orange . blossom cured
me, am now well and sound. Thanks
be to God. May God Smile on our lady
agent for her energy towards suffering

wood, of Mount Morrlstfleh., giiese--
ea ne wouio aic nine years hence. Be In Town, AYholesnle and Retail, Also- -of Washington, both white and colwas so sure oi U that he had hiotemb

ored who have been so kind as te helpctone erected aad dated ISM, Bis
prophetic vision was at fault, as he A I

tacks path, and running in a Norther-
ly direction to the corner of said Wood-
wards patent 820 poles; them e with thecorner of said patent to the corner ofJ. P. Campbell's fence on the Wash-ington and Leechville road: then withsaid toad in a Southwesterly corner tothe fork of the road at the Cemory
place near the Savannah; thence in actraight line to strike the mouth ofor Tankani'B Mlu Creek; thencewith sajd creek to the beginning,-be- -

Wi e late1 0WDel and occu-Piedh- y
E. L. Rowland dee'd, contain-ing 600 acres nore or less. The familygraye yard and rittht of

.TUNIS' WHARF.Boots, iV!.--
. t y

iiiir

friends.
Mks3J&&ma Moore.

Wids Point, N'.W'
One month treatment $1.(XL Agents

wanted in every townsh
By Mrs. WATkRa

- Pantego, N. C. ;.ir z'
Janrl ttVtL'-- ' - i i '.-

Caps,Shoes, Hats,
Notions, Etc.

me in my struggle. While trying to
Complete my studies at Shaw, I have
faithfully applied every dollar that has
been given by the kind friends and I
will always feel frateful to the good
oitlsena of Washington for past favors.

. vifiGKl'. GigarS'
has juit died.

SprtBg --time stiri t l Cla .
uions Liver steguUfco? resrrtll

Snmmer-tlebrtaioliflan- d ttoa

NORFOLK, -
- Dec. 1, 3 m. "' ...t'..v..o

, May Gods blessing rest upon those
f I.I

Who have) given and those who will reserved to said "BOiwIand out of theJ JOBBING --BflODS A SPECIALTY!give in th future.
cured at iiome
OOtptn.Booio-P;-Sam'l. R. Fowle,This Jan. 2. IS0 1 rw,m!..,..' -

Cureaia.Ug3at(-u- , 'Mitott: ts, ijii4i, Mala-
ria, Nerroosnece, and CJencr; Pebllitj. Pnysi.
elaas reeosomend It. All dealen ieU tC Oeooiae
acsnHs rairlr snit crssssil Ueeseawiecscs.

X remain your humble servant
&cxpap Lak. wihl"' cm'wiwuiiqoiUllCl .

iB.M.WOOtJiivDB33D. ZEZ. W bargain


